
This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended~ was presented

by HAZEL FRA_~CES GE~_RBER, and is based upon the asserted loss of $8,173.86,

sustained in connection with the~ownership of a.stock interest in Como

pania Lito~-~afica de la Habana, S. A. (Havan~ Lithographing Company),

h~e_~.aft~ e~ ~_efe_-~ to as Havana Lithographing. Claimant has been a

n~t!onal of the United States since her birth.

Under Title V ,of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

_/78 Star. lllO (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as alended, .79

star. 988 (19651~, the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of

nationals of the Unite~ States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a)

of the Act prod_des that the Commission shall receive and determine in ac-

cordance with applicable substantive law, including international law,

the amount ar.d ~lidity of cl~ims by nationals of the United States

against the Gover~nent of Cuba’ arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from ~.e nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by n~t~ona~ ~O~t%~elU~l~@d ~

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’prope~yJ means any. property, right
or interest including any leasehold interest, and
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debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervene~-# or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nat!onallzed~, expropriated~ intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba.

Claimant originally pUrchased 1600 shares of common stock of Havana

Lithographing Company on May 29, 1946. Subsequently, on December 29, 1961,

claimant sold 800 of said shares. The Commission finds that claimant is,

and since prior to October 13, 1960, has been, the owner of 800 shares of

common stock of Havana Lithographing. The certificates reprmsenting the

shares in question are Nos. CLHC 23412 through CLHC 23419, inclusive.

On October 13# 1960, the Government of Cuba published Law890 in its

Official Gazett% which listed as nationalized CompaniaLitografica de la

Habana, S.A~ Accordingly, the Commission finds that Havana Lithographing

w~s nationalized by the Government of Cuba on October 13, 1960, and that

claimant’s interest in the enterprise was taken on that date.

In determining the v~lue of the interest owned by claimant in Havana

Lithographing, the Commission has considered an unaudlted balance sheet,

with supporting schedules, as of July 31, 1960, an affidavit of the former

President of Havana Lithographlng~ appraisals and valuations of the assets

of the corporation prepared in 1960 and 1967~ and insuraneeJ~ values for

all assets. On the basis of all evidence of record~ the Commission finds

that $i~356,012.12 is the amount that would have been available at the

time of loss for distribution among the 540,218 shares of common stock

issued by Havaua Lithographing. The Commission thus concludes that the

dollar loss sustained in connection with the ownership of a common stock

interest in Havana Lithographlng was $2.51 per share of common stock

issued and held at the time of loss. (See the Claim .of Central .We.s.t..Cqmp~a~y,

Claim No; CU-3440 .).. ,, i

Accordingly~ in the instant claim, the Commission finds that claimant,

as holder of 800 shares of the common stock of Havana Lithographlng, suffered
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a loss in the ~.nou~_t of ~2#0.3.$.03 -~-’_’thln -hhe~e~,~’~,~__..~ of ~itle V

of ~he Ac~# as a res~ of ~he n~ion~liza~ion of Havana Li~hographing

~he Gover_~ez~ of Cuba 0c~ober 1960~bF !3,

~h~ in ee~ifiea~ion of losses onThe Co~sslon h~s dee!de@ ~ ~

claims demeaned pumsuap~ ~o Title V of ~he In~e~a~ional Claims SeZ~lemen~

Ac~ of 1949, as ~ended, interes~ should be includ~ at the rate of 6~

per ar~ from the date of loss bo the dste of settlement. (See 01aim

of Lisle Coi~9oration, C.laim tI~o~.-cu.~o6.~4~. ~t>.~.,~. )

Accordingl~-2 %he Co~ssion concludes ~hat the amounts of loss sus-

tained by the c!~imant sh~ll be increased by interest thereon at the

r~te of 6% per. ar~t~m from October 13~ 1960, the date of loss, to the

~z_~e__ p:fo~s~ons ~e ~do for s~!e~__n~ thereof.

Cla!~Att’s asseL~e~ o%~ershlp of an a~£ditlonal 800 shares of Hanna

Lithographing Co~o~zy stock, so!d on DeceWoer ~9, 1961~ vested in her

an? claim for ~-~ ~" ~-~ ~ of ~he corporaZion.~.Upon~ the, s~!e~

s~oe~ .....c!a/~%% ~--~’~ .... s.~__~.~=~- ....; a~ .... ~=~s~_ incident to that stock. Therefore~..

7bile c!ai~0 ~y have sus-~n~’ "    " a loss on t~e._ sale of her                      ~’~s~ ~- ~t"

7zs nob a loss on %£tich the Co-~’." ssion, ~’~.£e-2 the pro%isions of the Act;

cot~!d render a f~vor~ble ~[eteL~n~tion. (See ~im~

Clalm. ~’o      . CU-£q’25). Accordingly, this portion of her claim                                                                                     ~.s-~ ~ be~ an,i

!s~ de~ed.



The Co~ss!on cezohifies the.t HD~]L F21j{CES GERBER s~o/+fere:l a loss~

as a restu!-;; of actions of the Govemm~e::t of Cuba, ~thin the scope cf

Title V of the Intez-nat±on~l Clsims S~tlement Act of 1959, as

{~ the an.~o~ of Two Thousand -~s Eigb~ Dollars ($~,008.00) ~.W_th in-

tersst s.t 6% per s~r_.~z~m from October 13, 1960 to the date of settlement

gto_.~ D. C.,
~ erf.~ered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~m~ ssion

~l~eodore ~a~fe, ~ommlss~n~
CERTIFICATION

~18 is a true and correct copy of the decislo~ ;-
the Co~ission which was entered as the fina~
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~,.~.:,,i:.,;.<~... Clerk of the Commission

bee;& ret~’r_e£ to c!ai~t a~ no pa~.ent sho~Ad be ~,de u~til they

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Con~nission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R. 531.5(e) and(g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. ~;12~13 (1967.).)
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